Does Your Child Have Health Insurance?
Your Child May Be Eligible for Free or Low Cost Health Care

Medical + Dental + Vision

Healthy Families Program
- $4 to $15 per child per month
- Maximum of $45 per month per family
- $5 co-payment for visits to the doctor when children are ill
- Children in a family of four with a yearly income of $48,384 may qualify

No-Cost Medi-Cal
- Free to all children who qualify
- No monthly payments
- No co-payments
- Children in a family of four with a yearly income of $19,356 may qualify

Other programs may be available.

Healthy Kids or other programs for children not eligible for No-Cost Medi-Cal or the Healthy Families program may be available in the county where you live. For these programs, immigration status does not matter.

Here's what you get!
Coverage for children up to age 19
- Medical care
- Dental and vision care (including glasses)
- Lab tests and X-rays
- Hospital and emergency room care
- Prescriptions and immunization
- Well-child care

How do I apply? Call:
1-800-675-2229
Free application assistance for all programs.

Health insurance helps kids stay healthy with regular medical and dental visits.
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